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MAUDE BRITT 
BURIED WED. 
AT SHAMROCK

Mrs. Maude Britt m, , ,
prominent Wheeler ( a:it\ ,■ 
ing family, di.sl at the Si .• ■;<
General Hospital at 8 is ¡, m 
Monday after an illne- , , . a
four montlis.

Funeral services were :i at 
2 p m. Wednesday from t First 
Methodist Church m S an 

Mrs. Britt v u  , . „
1901. in Bronson, Km- s - , , 
to Wheeler in August. 17«.s u .th 
her parents, Mr and Mrs 1 > K. 
Holt, and attended l..>th : , m l 
high school in Wheeler 

She attended the old ( ’, , ;o of 
Industrial Arts at Denim, that 
later became Texas State C ,,i ege 
for Women. She taught a. ,1 in 
Wheeler for tWO y f ln  
tending Oklahoma l'ni\,-r-it> at 
Norman, w h ile she met md r tr- 
ried Buck Britt in 1923 

The couple lived for a while in 
Crosbyton and Shamr >. ., ■
moved to the Britt It n h 1 - id- 
quarters near \\ 1 eeler. where they 
lived until 191.1

Then they moved t, the ( ’ »«a 
Monte Ranch n. i  Clayton. N M 
where they

In addition t«■ tier ! it!.,m l and 
parents. Mrs. Britt is survive I by 
two sons. Max. md Sant, who i 
a student at Colorado A M Col
lege: three brother* R J Holt 
of Wheeler Claicnee II • ■ : !, ,p- 
ger. and Den tans I! dt of Fantpa; 
and one sister. Clan.e Holt of 
Fort Worth

Mrs. Rritt. , life-long nti er 
o f the Methodist Chur.: was ac
tive in church and i :vi • afti:r- in 
l>oth Wheeler ind Sha r<- , 

Services were conduc,"! by the 
Rev Wayne Cook of Qu m i: ent
er Methodist pastor it Wheeler, 
who was assisted by the Rev S. 
M. Dunnam. pastor of the Sham
rock church, and the Rev E C.
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Explosion Sends 
Odorant Bcrrell 
600 Feet In Air

5e Per Copy THE COUNTY* SEAT NEW SPAPER

VV filili MHS
town t'Miiiv

t ue be 
od lo

i— dro

snteP that mlor 
fl mtiiii. amimi)
(Thur-day) ?
•I d Wiley of t|„. Wheeler 

<oi' < 1 mpaiiy i alls in to report 
1,1 ll i" ’ * be< an-. y,H1 smell the

...... ’'"bar to a gas leak is
n"  siKn .Von really have i ne. t„- 
d».v. that is.
A drum of Pi- i.d'-rant vvhieh 

tb. gas com I any puts into their 
line- so people ean detect gas 
leaks hievt iq ihoiit I•* :IH) no >n 
tmlnv sending the harrell about 
tini) feet in tin .,ir anil h-axing 
tin contents of same along vvitli 
Hu boti ira of the harrell setting 
in their gauge house jllst south 
of tlie gas company offlee and 
warehouse.
Mr. Wiley reports that the bar

rili landed on top of the Max 
Wilcv apartment knocking a 
hole in the roof, bourn ing into 
the air and landing hard enough 
to knock a seenni) hole in the 
roof. The Mn\ Wiley's were not 
at home at the time of the ex
plosion.
Mr. t\ ile\ states that the cause 

nf the explosion was simply that 
the |ir* -sure became too high in 
the harrell and probably the 
barrili was a littli weak.

\ luckv feature of the explosion 
was that the compressor engine 
which was near the drum of 
odor mt had become overheated 
anil had died some time before 
the explosion or it would have 
probably caught fire.

LOCAL CAGERS 
IN TOURNAMENT

The Wheeler basketball teams 
will make their last apitearanee 
in the Sltant: . k Invitation Bas
ketball Tournament this afternoon 
t Thursdav I at 2:00 and 3:00 o'- Heani 2 and Whiteley 2.

m  AND GIRL 
GAGERS EACH 
W IN 2, LOSE 1

I he W ecier H ig h  School 
i k . . have played three con- 
' ls - r th. season and both 

7 . 1 iris have won two
ante each. The boys 

1 Kelt, it and Briscoe aft- 
l>'> ng toeir ojtener to Miamit 

• the giris have wins over 
" i  Briscoe while they 

" i-i • d a close decision to the 
1' -t Kolton sextet.

In tiic Kelton contests vvhieh 
' tie jdayed last Friday night at 
the le  al gymnasium, the Wheeler 

-.e- dropped an 18 to 19 de- 
. on after leading all the way 

i until the list few minutes of 
t to contest.

.Margaret lioldeman of the 
W heeler sextet was high-point
. tl oi the ¿ame with a txital of 
!>' while -Marene Futch of Kelton 
v s second vvatn 10 and her team- 
mate. Whiteley, was next with 9. 
Dixie Sanders counted 4 (Mints 
md Von Kva Hooker counted 1 

for tlte losers.
feed  Rad-dock, who is coaching 

tic gill-, has developed some 
• « ’tit working guards in Char- 

• - tie Weaineriy, Imogene Reid. 
Jiuby Williams and Margaret 
. o ;e. Other _,irls on the squad 
v.ill »how up more later in the 
season.

l’ltc Kelton-VVheeler boys game 
a ,u»d up vvitii Wheeler on the 
. i.g end of a 31 to 24 count. Edgar

Wheeler County TB 
Sea! Sale Total Now 
Stands At $622.50

a  ■
( minty Judge G. W. Hefley, 

vvh-i Is treasurer of the Wheel
er County Tiibereulo-is Associa
tion. reports that six»! sules t-> 
■late have brought in u total of 
v-G33.59 which Is far short of the 
total contributed in former years 
bv the people of Wheeler Coun
ty.
The Annual Seal Sale drive 

• l ist" December 35 and it U 
hoped by the association that all 
of those who received Christmas 
Seal-, through the mail will send 
i:i their eheeks in the next few 
days in order that the local com
mittee can wind up their reports 
for the year.
It is also honed that the people 

of Wheeler County will not let 
the Seal Sale fall short of total 
contributed In former years. 
Remember that 85% of the 
money brought In through the 
sale of Christmas Seals Is kept 
here In Wheeler County to help 
County people avoid or cure the 
dread disease of tuberculosis.

WHEELER HONOR 
PUPILS LISTED

January 12,13,14 
Are Dates Set For 
Wheeler Tourney
unni mu in ilium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Mobeetie Happenings
By Rev. James M. Bryant

iimmiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

Arrangements are almost com
plete for Wheeler’s Annual Invita
tion Basketball Tournament which 
is scheduled for January 12, 13 
and 11. 1950. A total of 23 teams 
have returned entry blank ■ certi- 
fving that they will toe on hand 
for the annual event which at-

Nellie Johnson. 9 year old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. John-1 ‘ , ,
son of Mobeetie was featured on' t,ac,s -some ,1P l,e>t ca4p teams 
the regular Lions Club meeting" 1 these Parts and affords some 
program Tuesday night. Nellie ¡ i n t e r e s t i n g  entertainment for
sang three songs accompanied on 
I lie piano by Mrs. C. R. Brown. 
Guests present were Nellie, Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun
away, and Mr. Coleman Walton

#-ports enthusiasts in this vicinity.
Thirteen boys teams are enter

ed and twelve girls teams will 
compete. A ll the winners of all 
places in last season's tournament

There were 11 members present. are back to defend their honors. 
Mrs. Herk Atkins and Mrs. C. I Shamrock boys and girls both took 
Mixon served a chicken and dress- [ 1 irst place in their respective di- 
ing dinner with mince meat pie j xisions last year while the Miami 
for dessert. j boys,and Hedley girls wound up

f  second best and the two Briscoe
The Mobeetie town basketball I tca,m won thipd Place honors- 

team just barely nosed out the! Trophies w hich are to be avvard- 
Rantpa Chevrolet Independents in winners in each division
a game Monday night. The score ‘ ro no'v on display at the Wheeler 
was 37-31 with Mobeetie trailing^ 1 imes along with miniature tro- 
until the last three minute- of phies which will be awarded play- 

. play. Donald Loyd was high point; ers making the first all-touma- 
itnounced the honor roll for the ^nan for Mobeetie with 14 points ment team. Players who are select-

and Chunky Leonard was second, ^  f (,r the second all-tournament 
for Mobeetie with 10 points. Geo. ¡team will be awarded silver bas- 
Gavelhyn was high point man for ketballs.

Suot. \V. O. Carrick this week

Wheeler Schools for the second 
six weeks as follows: <

SENIORS

Boys teams which have entered 
the Wheeler tourney include: 
Miami. Allison. Briscoe, Chevenne.

All A and B. Imogene Reid, the Pampa team with 12 points, 
liuobard v v h i g h  point man ot Margaret lioldeman. George Hib- •
the contest vvitn 11. Antbler of 'ht- and Martha Hastings. j j r an(j yfj-s> Jeff Brewer an
Kelton accounted for 10 points. JUNIOR* Mrs. Doyle Grimes left for Ard- Oklahoma. Pampa B. Mobeetie.
-iiaunce Pettit was tmrd high with All A. Maurine Herd. All A  and, more. Oklahoma Wednesday morn- Kelton. Darrouzette. McLean. Hed- 
S point.- and amounts scored by \ B’ Leola itis'kardson. Lucille Rich- 1 ing to attend the funeral of Mrs. Icy. Wheeler. Reydon. Oklahoma 
rt e: Wheeler lads included Dick ardson, Charlene Chance and Wan- Brewer’s brother-in-law. Mr. Alex und Shamrock 
Pendleton 3. J. T. Johnson 6, da Blevins. \ Sisk. Girls teams which will partici-
Goorge Hibbitts 3. Leonard Weeks

Shamrock clock with the boys going into In games at Briscoe Tuesday, All

SOPHOMORES
2 and Melvin May 1. Points scor-: All A. Carmaleta Brown. A ll A 
ed by the Kelton lads included ! and B. Dixie Sanders and Mary 
Krug 1. Miller 4. Richardson 6, - Bob Denson.

FRESHMAN
A and B. Marilyn Swink.

#  pate include: Miami. Allison. Bris-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker coo. Mobeetie. Kelton Wbeeler. 

plan to leave Thursday, December Darrouzette. McLean. Hedley. Rey- 
15, to spend the Christmas and don, Oklahoma. Shamrock »nd 
New Year holidays with Mr. Wheeler freshmen.

action first and the girls second, night the Wheeler girls outdist- 1 Lois Barr, Patricia Hubbard. Bet-
,hn llrn- The boys will tangle with the ->»ced their opponents by a count ty Lou Kidwell, Waunetta Burgess.
iy Mundy. -trong McLean quintet in their ,>f 27 t0 17 wl,ile the Wh neler j Kaye Roilgers and Lorene Clifft.

Gordon opener while the girls will play boys barely eked out a 26 •*.»' 24 , FIRST GRADE

Walker’s father a n d  brother. 
O. C. Walker. Sr. and Jr. in Oak
land. California.

Mr. and Mrs. J S Johnson and 
children left Thursday for Str»t-Mrs. Wilkes

All A, Robert Beauchamp, Jerry ioni, Texas on a business trip 
Burgess and Carolyn Sims. ~

All A and B. Bill Havenhill.

HOLIDAY TO 
BEGIN DEC. ¿1
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Derr, pastor of the 
Baptist Church

Pallbearers were: John 
ciar. Billv Holme- Johnny
Walter Pendleton. Jr ____ ....___  ___ __  ____ . .
Stiles. Ray Chanter- John Zurick Briscoe in the opener. If the boys victorv in a game which required
and Nelson Porter lose they xxill play again tonight 3 overtimes to determine the win-

Burtal was In the Shamrock at 9:00 o'clock. ner-
Cemetery un ler the dire von of Teams entered in the Shamrock Tlte Briscoe-Wheeler boys game
the Clay Funeral Home o! Sham- tourney, which will last through was really a tight affair being-David Tremble. Kathleen Garrison,
rock. Saturday night, include: deadlocked at the half, end of the Audrie Jo Holdeman. and Ruth

Boys Wheeler. McLean. Well- third quarter, end of regular game, Ann Lott.
¡„gtnn Hedley, Kelton. Briscoe, 1 end of each 2 3-minute overtime \ '  FIRST GRADE

m Allison Shamrock. Lefors, Mobee- periods, then the Mustangs man- Mrs. Farmer _____ _____________________
S c h o o l m a s t e r ' s  C lu b  tie. Quail and Panhandle aged to score the first goal in the A ll A. Joe Charles Loter, Mar-[gram  at the Mobeetie Methodist da-v vacation.

Girls Sumnonvond. Allison. Mo- final overtime period to win by a garet McBroom. Dorothy Hall.¡Church Wednesday night, Decern- The closing activities before the
Superintendents, principals and > etie Bi Wheeler Pan- unt of 26 to 24. Wayde Frey. Kitty Lynn Hibler, ber 21. This program is being pre- holidays will begin with a program

teachers of Wheeler County ntet 1 indie Shannock Kelton. Hedley The Mustangs are participating Patricia Jones. Gaynell
in Wheeler High School Ho:: . i - A’ef-ean, Quail and Wellington. in the Shamrock Invitation tourn- Shirley Sanders and Philip Russ.
onomics Building a- guests of ------  * ament this weekend and have con- A ll A  and B. Ann Johnson. Ja-
Wheeler High School M ad ,v YO U  KOOW  b-sts scheduled with Darrouzette nico Weger, Sharon Farris, Sharon
evening. Docent!,er 12 A , -  . ■ 11 Friday night and will play the Allen. Dwight Erwin, Wayne Hill,

A Schoolmaster- Club was or- A D O lI f  IU 0 e rC U I0 5 l5  Kelton teams at Kelton next Tues- ap.d David McQueen
grnized. the punmse of the club -
being to discuss current school Do you know that tuberemo-i- 
problems. B. Barham, science i- preventable? Curable? Not in 
teacher at \\lirel*-r High School, herited?
was elected president, and Je-sc Tuberculosis i- contracted
J Dyer. County Superin'.eivlent. another active ca-e. It i- -» < snaron curl, tiaine Mccasiana.! ..isittna in riintnn Oklahoma with annearance

» “  % * % £ , - u ia m  T . a * , br,l,; ,.r ? L S c o » - u  , Z  £A nmsiyal program was pre- germ which usually aata.K o: u neeier neiu meir regular meet VVOOd, Marilyn Whitener. Nancy r.inl!K.
sente.1 by Ralph Wheat and Bend- lung-, but may attack other parts inc nnd annual Cnristmas party whitener Rarbara Kidwell Caro*
erson Coffman. Mr. Wheat -ang of the body, says Dr Geo U. Cox. at the Masonic Hall Tuesday eve- )yn Lavcock Kav McCleskey and
“ White Christmas” , then “Silent State Health Officer. «ing, December 13. ; Melinda Meek.
Night”  was sung as a duet by Mr. Tuberculosis t- spread front jin A sliort business meeting was THIRD GRADE

conducted by the Worthy Ma-

day night.

Eastern Star Group 
front Enjoys Xmas Party

Supt. W. O. Carrick has an- 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor nounced that the Christmas Holi- 

have left to spent the Christmas da>s "'¡11 begin Wednesday after
holidays in Los Angeles, Califor- noon, December 21 and last until 
nia with Mrs. Taylor's parents. Monday. January 2. 1950. Thus 

0  allowing teachers and students of
There is to be a Christmas pro- **le "  heeler school system a 10-

Mize,! sented by the different Sunday and Christmas tree which will 
School clasps f r o m  beginners start at 1.00 o'clock next Wbdnes- 
through the Senior Young Folk, day afternoon.
The committee, composed of Mes- Patrick Bodily, director of the 
daines Matthews. Willard, and Wheeler Band, w ill present his 
Selby have been working hard with group in their first public appear- 

i the children and they feel it will ance at the Christmas Program. 
ah » nu n „  ... . . ¡be worth your time to come. Supt. Carrick and the teachers

p  t .- i A ' r  m  1Sa C at-an' c ir ’ /nia ' Everyone is cordially invited. invite patrons of the school to
Pettit, and Marilyn Kay Smith. | 0  meet with the children for the

A!1 A and B. Ronnie Havenhill. j ^ jr and Mrs Arthur Car-, program and to hear the Wheeler 
\\. A. Tucker. Zinnia Kay Cole, ancj son. Bruce, have been Band on the occasion of their first
Sharon Curl, Elaine McCasland.!

SECOND GRADE

was sun
Wheat and Mr. Coffman. They in 
were accompanied by Miss Ruth oral way.-. 
Merrill. through

fected iterson to others in sev-
onte of which are: tron yjrs. Helen Russ, assisted by 

the Worthy Patron. George Port-and throat dis-
All A. Dean Sims, Elsie Craig, 

Kearby Weatherly. Amy Lewis, 
Eugene Pettit. Annette Hutchison.. 1  .. i  cu u ,  r t i i i i f i i f  nuiuiisuii,

Follovving thè program, an ex- charges hy caugh.ng e ,A * te r  thè dose of thè meeting Sallv Rcid. Priscilla Grpen, sharon

*  ' " t  of Christ-
i, ; ' tu get o ff that
- a.'W r' ljut several local 

iuve made in- 
>  , ? ̂ K r l°cal stores
i hoi • December
Su„a J Christmas
*.!*>■ ,h'̂  year or not. 

-jt; vvp have heard 
Plan to observe

AtorhKll'luy- in fact- one 
1 is even indicated 
1 "u e !  would remain

er Monday.
K m  * *

. • ■' holson informs us
bo» T :,n Lp« io»  "  ill hold 
both at the Legion 
", p (hns,mas Eve and 

^'Kht The public 
*ill h,, P * ,and admission 

Jn|yj50c per person.

of th,NiCh,,l,on was
* P^eformanco local

*fcti,t4Tv,h j heirhat he went over 
ll) [ s°ld the show to
to; , '" " th h'  '■ > i »

, • > « , *
. on December 29. I • • *

cellent meal was served the group through using dishes, linen
Tlte business meetifig followed, other articles soiled by any n- 

nt vvhicb it was decided the c lub lected pet-on 11 
would meet the second Monday in fection usually t- the te- 1
each month, the next meeting 
la- held in Shamrock

d.she, linen- and a Christmas tree laden with gifts iBeaf  and Carol Rutlcdg0.
was enjoyed and forty-two was A „  A  and R Gordon D -Bovver- 
played by a number present. | man Larry Henderson. Karen 

. ii, Delightful refreshments carrying Darnell, S on  d r a Jones. Genise
,o tmued close contact with an act- out the Christmas motif was scrv- Craig and Kenneth Childress, 

ivo case: therefore, it is a t a r n - ................ - * '—*•-

Miss Holt Home To 
Spend Xmas Holidays

ed by tlte hostesses. Mrs. Myrtle FOURTH GRADE
il.v disease " Lane. Mrs. Chester Lewis, Mrs. A11 A Carl Daves. Dale Wof-

How do vve knovv'vho ha* ^  * Lonnie Lee and Mrs. Lloyd Lee. tord j uanell Wagner, and An- 
orculosis? Early TB is Other guests and members pre- nette Clark,
ymptoms. It is no respector ot ^ includcd; y!r and Mrs. L ioyd

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Raymond Waters 
bock.

Johnston 
Mr. and 
in Lub-

Pupils O f Miss Merrill 
Presented In Recital

It occurs in all walks of

Ann Holt of
person 
life and at any age

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Nash was the scene of a re
cital presented’by the piano pupils 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alexander of Miss Ruth Merrill on Tuesday 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Alex- evening. December 13. at 7:30 
ander spent Sunday in the home p. m. The recital was attended by 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander., the families of the participants.

•  Tlte follovving program was pre-
Mrs. R. B. Leonard received sented by the students: Garth 

word Wednesday that a baby girl Nash—The Farmer in the Dell, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie London Bridge. The Farmer, and 
Ray Leonard at Amarillo Wednes- The See-saw; Betty Jo Sonntag— 
dry morning. The baby was named Valentines. In Holland and In the 
Rajeana Kay and weighed 8-lhs., Swing; Priscilla Green- The TV  

A ll A and B. Alvin Arganbright. 2-oz. Mother and daughter were and Hopping Over:- Nancy Lee—
but is least 

serioui

Modern Food Market
S i: Î ï ï f Â ' K Â Ï  L Ä r Ä T S Ä  J ° *  w r .  * » * —

T S J ^ t  Ä «  H r ,  Ä T “
holiday balls will precede the a inatlo|V ¡„eluding a chest x - ______________________
cation period, as well as numerou. .... the Mobile x-ray unit . _  ... m  L t _
informal residence ball and citi > ‘ vrttlr fown have a free N o s l l  S e l l i n g  W a s h i n gniiorniai - s ,0 vour ,own. have a iree n u i n  aen in<|

ner* on TVesdaT*‘ght. December chest 4 00 nAimlioC Machine Te Bidders
13, will he followed by the tradi- —

Anglin, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dyer, Jerry Henderson. Garth Nash, Dale getting along nicely. Ping-Pong: Mary Black Fireside
Mr. and Mrs. George Porter, Mr. I Bowerntan. Phyllis Meek. Bula O  Dream: Sylvia Sonntag-Rocking

Isla Gale Holdentan, Santa Claus called early upon Horse. Fountain Spray and Silent
Jyton Beauchamp, your reporter and his wife also. Night; Carmaleta Brown—And So

Shari Gale Lee and Nina Elizabeth Bryant was horn We Marched. Theme and Varla-
Saturday morning to Rev. and Mrs tion and O Little Town o f Beth-

¡James Si. Bryant at the Pampa lehem
Hospital. She weighed 8-lbs., 9-oz. Following the program, the sttt- 
Mother and daughter came home dents and guests joined in the
Monday and both are getting along singing of Christmas carols, after
splendidly. Mrs. Bryant’s mother, which the group was served light

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tilley an-: Mrs. J. C. Elliott, returned to her refreshments.
nounce the purchase this week of | home in Canyon Wednesday after ---- -—------------------- -
the Modem Food Market from spending several days with us to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Doolay

key. Mrs J. C. Howell. Mrs. O. O. 
Nations. Mrs. Ethel Loter. Mrs. 
D. O. Beene and Robert Lane.

Oil by tne ____ _ ttin have been x-ra>ed. Protect your ^  sh w  window which he is ad
vert ¡sing to sell to the higest bid

132 counties
anil 18 institutions during the past 

514.400 persons Mr. Nash has a beautiful elect-

Cllmnxing the holiday a from tuberculosis
t h e  twenty-second annual nomi ___________be t h e  twenty 

Christmas vesper service on tnr 
eve of departure, followed by carob 
ling

Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Wofford. lipr on December 24. 19-19.

l w '  a P'ctur® in the 
V  / '  Wednesday that 
_  r»nnerly 0f this vicln-!

i*nning 2 miles east ----  ---------- ^  .
* “ °n Last P ^ a )  Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

iter-nriure. ----- nr c  C  Merritt and Anyone interested in buying the
line around the giant lighted 'lax  • ■ c  Howell attend- machine may write out their bid 

«  ,ho , „ d d ttav ,, A j p j j j c .

_________________ i s S a i - K * s J S : = i s a i *
Mr. and Mrs. Nig Clark were,the_S.tnfonl ^  IWUI b* honored.

I night at Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Williamson help with the children while Mrs formerly of Norfolk. Va. left Wad- 
and invite everyone In this trade Bryant was in the hospital. Mrs nesday after visiting the first p 
territory to come in and look over Bryant's sister. Muss Loyce Elliott of this week in the home of
their store and shop with them.

The Tilley's are offering some 
special bargains in an advertise
ment on another page o f this 
week's paper and state they will 
have others which are not listed.

Joe and Mrs. Tilley invite their 
friends in this area to stop by and 
see them in their new endeavor.

The store will continue tinder 
the name of Modern Food Market.

also spent the weekend 
home.

in our aunt. Mrs. George Porter. __
California where they will spend 

#  the Christmas holidays with otkflr
The Young Womens Bible class relatives.

of the Mobeetie Baptist C h u r c h --------- -— ____________
sponsored a Christmas program The baby daughter of Mr. and 
last Wednesday night at the Mrs. Hiram Whitener w>as dte- 
church. In order to carry out the missed from the local hospital In
spirit o f unselfish giving no one 
received a present but all brought 

(Continued on Last Page)

day (Thursday) after having 
ceived medical treatment 
week.
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mday— or the holiday of your loved oqaa— is 
a simple thing. It aoatt nothing, taken "no 
time and requires only a little effort. It only 
means being aware at the extra holiday hax-
ards and o f the extra caution, common sense 
and courtesy needed to overcome them.

Refuse to drink if you are driving. Wait Sunday School . . .  1—.10 00 a m 
for the light to change. Yield the right-of- Morning W orship........11 00 » m.

O r a r c i  C a l e n d a r  B M è O t  N O W O
______ — _ TY%wWhv nmthprton

FUST  BAPTIST CTTUBCH

Kdtto> . -  Dowtiiy Brotherton
E d ito r____Margaret Kite

TS-p;.; Melba Strawbridge
v  F.cjvrter* Margaret Kite, 

A b e  I .i-ghterty. Carol Wayne 
V iX 'r»“ Mar> Riley

way. Discard a s trin g  o f  Christmas tree Evening W orship........9 -VO p ~ sudent CV-woil Reporter — Lucy
insulation. Throw away W.M.U.. Tuesday-----2.30 p m R*m e’.t

WHAT Wt
Briscoe best 
Dorothy EQt 
Margaret didn’t like to ekate? 
Mr. Baker didn’t sign Midi hard 

Texas Hiatory lessons?
The seniors had not forgot their 

parts in their assembly playT 
If Tommy didn't have to drive 

with one hand?
SOCIAL NEWS 

Doris Brotherton and Thomas

r e u i f A p p S S  à™ j î g j * * * *  SS. : «« ? »  s t l s t s t c s  s S T “  ¡ ¿ f f S " ” " 5”  ^ l'Vw’3:
We preach Chrut crucdied. ^ 4, Reporter____Patsye Meek 1 n<

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

nemphill Counties
5 M onths------------   75c
6 M on th s.......... - ....................................$1.25
1 Year ........ - ........................................$2.00

Everywhere Else
t  M on th s_______________    85c
6 M on th s................................................-$1.50
1 Year ...........   $2.50

Entered as second-class matter December 
18, 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler, Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

I ed.
These are little things— but they pay

off big in holiday happiness. These little 
extras go a long way toward keeping the 
liglys on in your home and the red and green
holly wreath on your door.

They will preserve for you and 
loved ones the joy and delight that is Am 
erica at Christmas.

CHURCH OF CH U ST

SEX CRIME CURBS

buried risen, and coming again s .r Mr David Bumpas
M B. SMITH. Pastor „'iiiiim iH im iiim im m iiiiiiililiilH ll

Written for last week* 
SENIOR CHIT-CHAT

Bible C lasses_______  10 00 a m WHAT IF  ?
.\°_u r Worship and Sermon 11:00 1  m. Tommy was Is.and instead of

Evening W orship____ 8:00 p- m. Eband*
Ladies Bible Class, Mon 3:00 p m. Sar: was Truitt instead ol
Wed. Eve. Classes___8:00 p m. Pruitt?

B. M. LITTON. Minister Dorothy was Sister-ton instead
-------------------------— of Brother-ton*

THE METHODIST CHTBCH Margaret »a s  M:te instead of
-------- Kite*

Melba was Haybridge instead of

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of tnis paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due not.ee being given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler, Texas.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER U>. 194 »

A nother series o f  sex crim es, in vo lv in g
small children has aroused a h ea lthy public Church S ch oo l......... 9 45 A. M.
reaction that som eth ing should lie done to  Morning Worship . .  11 00 A  M. Strawbridge?
preven t these heinous attacks and m urders. Evening Service-------- 8 00 P. M The senior class presented the
U nfortunate ly , these w aves o f  mass sent:- Prayer Meeting (Wed * 8:00 P M. :• . ly program Friday. Mar-

Church Night First Wednesday garet played the part of a middle 
Methodist Men 2nd & 4-h Thurs . .. »  - m M s- E-nei Aderholt. 

DARRIS L EGGER. Pastor ve;A « Bennie »  i- played by 
---------------------------- Melba T G Ream- wa- James
CHURCH OK GOD 

Old Mobeetie

E d iia ú a í
DON'T LET DEATH 
TAKE YOUR HOLIDAY!

Willing Worker- . .  

Young People - ser 

B. A.

:30 p. rr. 
Tuesday

’ 00 p. m. 
Saturday 

RATCHFORD. Pastor

The wreath is a traditional symbol of 
Christmas. In windows ,tm! on front doors of 
home.- all over America, the bright red and 
green of holy will signify the joyous festi
vities of the holiday season.

Fur Christmastime should be a time of 
happiness. Every family looks forward to 
the joy and celebration tnat the holiday 
period should ring. But every year thou
sands of familie- in >ur untry see Christ
mas joy turned into suffering and tragedy 
because of needles.- and preventable acci
dents.

The Nath r.al safety Council points out 
that hundreds of ;arsons are killed and 
thousands n ee injured by accidents during 
the Christmas-New Year's holiday season—

I. T te No. 1
killer is traffic, and ;ts leath toll on Christ
mas Day is two or three time.- the annual 
daily average.

To Keep ieath from tak ng your holi-

BRISCOE B VPTIST ( lit  R( II

ment die down with the passage of time.
Action, however, is predicted in New 

Y -rk and California by reason of the rising 
in : lence of sex offenses of an extreme 
nature. Democrats and Republicans in New 
\ nave urged proper action at the next 
s-.-s : ..f the legislature. In Los Angeles.-Sunday School.....................9 45 a. m.

ITltal BCX k illings of sm all g ir ls  Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
a1 • ■ ' uirred in the last 25 years and 25
- - f -ex molestation of small children 

• ■ i ported in tlie week after the recent
;*.: • 6-year-old Linda Glucoft, the most
rt.-1 approach to the problem is being 

taken.
H. ndling of sex perverts a- criminals

- proved inadequate in California with sundav School____ 10:00 a m
r< -pect to so-called minor cases which often Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
le id to the heinous crimes. Misdemeanor an i First and Third Sundays
police court prosecutions there have failed to Training Union-------- 7 30 p. m
prevent graver offenses, and it has been Evening Worship......8 00 p. m
d iff icu lt to obtain convictions on the felonv Prayer S erv ice-------- 7 Vi p m
o f  child molesting. Wednesdays, following First

Juvenile officials and educators in Calif
ornia in the light of this experience and in 
the interest of prevention have pointed to a 
course for handling sex deviates in their in
cipient stages. The case- would l>e defined 
legally as mental illness and so handled by 
the law. Child molesters and other abnormal 
types would be placed in a special hospital 
for them under an indeterminate sentence.
Release would not be allowed until cure, 
ba.-ed on expert opinion, wa- certain. Even 
:n presumed cures, offenders would continue 
to have supervision by being paroled to local 
boards of physicians, psychiatrists and lay
men.— From Fort Worth Star-Telegram

nesday night,
Patsye Meek and Tommy Eiland 
were in Wheeler Thursday night.

Mr Barnett. Mr. Baker and Mr. 
Barry took the basketball boys to 
Canyon Friday to see the basket
ball game.

Couples seen in Wheeler Satur
day night were: Doris and Thomas 
Roy. Patsy and Tommy, Mary 
Riley and Jamie Clark, Jane Ann
and Bobby. Dorothy and Troy. 
Alvie and Betty Laycoek. Eddie 
Walker. Virginia Greenhouse. 
Douglas Robertson. Mary Carter,
Kennith Levitt and Lavada Ho
gan

Wanda Jean Swift and De- 
venne Childress were married
Saturday, at CIoms. New Mexico. 

Imogene Pannell celebrated her
If.'-  birthday Sunday.

->w y making high

. ■OMETH1XG
LudD* missing school 
Monett in the office 

period.
Zetha pulling cotton 
Sylvia not laughing all 
Gene coming to school 
Billy making high 

tests.
Dean studying instead 

ing around.
The eighth grade che 

during school.
We are working on o 

bly program We all ho 
turn out real good.

Eddie not making ryes 
p retty  girl he sees

s e v e n t h  g r a d e
SOMETHING v

Joyce still has the 
boyfriend.

Earline's basket hall p 
Junior Haddox pulling 
Patsye Tipps likes 

boy.

Sybil liking basketball. 
Dale getting his ,rm 01 

sling

Mary Riley. Carrol McCraw, 
Mart ■ ha if* ■ , Strawbridge and James Mc-

" > Eiland pk>rmick were seen in
i > ; 'lie Goansma-her the < ;nday afternoon.

> unge-* maid in these here part- 
v r> -roT Bro'.hert n

Roy Swift liking a 
grade girl

Pepsy being mean 
Patsy Ann g i f ; : ,  > 

Wheeler hurt.

and Third Sunday preaching 
services.

WMU each First and Third Mon
days a t __________ 2:00 p. m. ___

Each and everyone is cordially Sundtv School _ 
invited to attei : each service.

- .O ITH O M O R L  N E W S
01 1 -i 1 * - \ iND i x n m a
C, • r Wry  doesn't Douglas 

have a -vrl friend?
Maybe he . in live just 

as ha. ;>il> without one.
Que-’ an Why does Thomas I 

Roy like -nort people?
Answer Becaii-e a c e r t a i n  

junior girl is short.
Q.tstain Why loes Imogene 

a!»ay - have bruises on her knees!
An-'.ver She y.lay- ha-ketball.

PRE-FRESHMAN NEWS 
SOMETHING OLD

M nett -till studies.
Martha -till has fellows.
Eddie still eackels.
Lucille -till acts funny.
Johnnie and Wilma pulling bolls.

SOMETHING Ol.
Anna Dell liking an 8 

I boy.
Earl studying 
Monroe plann.r. • on 

back to school 
Patsy Waters r t m 

(Continued on Page

ASSEMBLY OK GOD 
Mobeetie, Texas

TW ITTY  BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______  10 00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8 00 p.m. 

NELSE D. WRIGHT. Pastor

HELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

„  10:00 a. m. :
rsl ......  11:00 a. m.

Junior Church_ 7:30 p. m.
> inda;. N.ght Servit e 7:00 p. m. I
Prayer Meeting, Tue- 7:30 p. m. j
Young Peoples Ser.

Thursday______ 8:00 p. m.1
i: k f Pastor |

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

â tâ jfa C  OOESNT 
A MORE EXPENSIVE LAMP

Sund.
10:0Ck a m

School eachnriav
:00»a.

T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

A. G. ROBERTS. Pastor

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ______. 7:30 P m.
Evening W orship____ . 8:30 P m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed 8:00 P m.

JAMES M BRYANT. Pastor

See

MRS. C LA R A  RANKINS
In Wheeler, Mobeetie and Briscoe 

Each Monday and Friday

for

Reserve Life Hospitalisation 
Coverage

Also have 810,000 Polio Insurance Policy 
which covers total of Nine Diseases

AH Insurance is Old Line Legal Reserte

We also handle Real Estate Listing«

or write

618 N. Main Shamrock. Texas

And Mr«. Rankin» will rail on you on nr\t »i-.it in \\h<

i

CHTBCH OF THE NAZARENE

¿y
' J- ..

'  Íy>

..Sunday School ________ 10 a. m.
Worship -------------------  l i  x. rn.
N.YP.S. -------------------7 10 p. m.
Evening W orship______- «i p m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8 <- p, m. 

C. D. CLIFFT. Pa-tor

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

McCormick Garage
Complete Tune-up and General Repair.
Expert mechanics with the newest and best equipment
obtainable.

Sunday School ----  10:00 a. m.
W orsh ip_________ 11:00 a- m.
Young Folks Service . 7:30 p. m.
W orship_________ 8:00 p m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M ee tin g_____.—  8:00 p. m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Tastor

All Work Guaranteed. Phone 170, Wheeler

FIRST METHODIST C HURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

IT  MEANS A LAM P

Church Schoo l______ 1< hi a m.
Morning W orship____ 11 00 a. m.
M. G. F. M eeting----- ti 45 p. m.
Evening W orship____ 7 o p m.
Wed. Evening Prayer

S erv ic e ---------------  7 30 p. m.
You Are VVelcor- 

VERNON E W ILLARD Pastor

HERE'S A W O N D ERFUL G IFT  ID EA !

AMARILLO TIME
l b

In locking for lamps which bear the all-important "Certified" 
tag. you'll be surprised at the wide range in prices. You will find 
that this tag is not granted only to the makers of expensive lamps, 
but also to the makers of lamps which sell at popular prices.

The Certified tag means that the manufacturer of that lamp, 
regardless of its selling price, has met 105 specifications in its
construction.

See these modern lamps soon at your favorite store. They ’re 
built to exacting “Certified” standards in a wide selection of sizes, 
styles and colors.

They're built, too, to bring more light into your home, because 
the new type reflectors are constructed to give you direct and 
indirect light at the same time!

When next you buy a lamp, make sure it is “Certified.” Inquire 
at your favorite store for this new lamp.

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------- 10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days 11:00 a. m. and 8 00 p. m. 

A  hearty welcome to all
L. J. HELM, Pastor

ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

I t  TEARS O f GOOD C IT IZ E N S H IP  AND PUBLIC  SERVICE

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun- 
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8 00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
L. J. HELM, Pastor

ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service___11:00 a. m.
Training Union______  7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service___ 8 30 p. m.

HELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

Church School______  10 00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a m. every third 
Sunday.
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m. every third 
Sunday.

H. E. LONG, Pastor

STILL
O N LY

' F O R  
O N E  YEAH 
B Y  M A I L

The Amarillo Times wants you as a subscriber. Here ere just o few of the mcry tin 
thD rr.jre then 130,000 readers, enjoy in the Times:
NEWS National, international, and State news direct from the wires of International N

Service and the Uniled prefs g u t (  ^  New f by Time, correspond
Local news coverage by an experienced reporting staff Sports. Society, the co urn 
p, Joh2j!0n' J A  Hill, Drew Pearson, Westbrook Pegler, Earl W'1*0" 
Parsons. Mary Haworth and others. Croas Word Puzzles. Patterns. Weather M»r

P I C  i U R E S  T.h! . TI.MI?  ha* on* of tbe best photo-engraving plants in the Southwest, and sJ 
staff of photographers to bring you pictures that describe events as no wri 
describe them!

COMICS ° ve5 ,w*nty comic strips and panels In each issue . . . biggest Sunday comic «  
in the Amarillo area.

CONVENIENCE rhe AMARILLO TIMES is printed in convenient tabloid size. 6 days a
•__i 111 s r '

I USE THis CONVENIENT FORM
• CIRCULATION MANAGIR n  paymcr,t Inclot
j AMARILLO TIMCS, 6th 0  Harrison _ Lotcr 
j AMARILLO. TEXAS □  B'" Mc L
! dimply clip fill out. and mail this form. Enjoy the 
; AMARILLO TIMES in your home regularly-

: n a m e  ...........................................................................................
ADDRESS ...............................................................
CITY ........................................ STATE.............

□  By Moil $4 00 ’
ln,l!cr.i# In um bo* provided tbe sendee you de«.re.
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-Hv there is a scarcity It Is usually more advisable for 
turkey poults produced the turkey breeder to start with 

jg  and orders should be poult* in the spring and s.-lect his 
„ 1 1  in afi.unce of the breeders from hi- growirm hint- 
.«»Ison if delivery date is Just before the f . | trkptln . 

,fd season.

n »  WhwiCT Tim... Whwler. Tm m . Thunday, Demalwr IS, 1949

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

it e c t io n  f r o m

IRE LOSS!
I Fite i.umber o f home* and business bouses 
I  i, '.roved by fire are on the increase. This 

reasonable to  expect with deterioration  
I  building's and inability to obtain adeo 
■ • repairs anti maintenance.

<|ll-

NEVER KNOW S
B
m  \\ lien nr where the next fire i ay -trike 
_ t y how extensive its damage may be. The 

surest way to combat this hazard . -  to I*. 
"  adequately protected by the right kir. I of 
I  fire insurance intlicy. Insuring your busi-
■ ne.-s or home for you against lo-s by fire 

i- >.ur business. We want to work with you
"  f-r this protection.
I

IT DELAY 
)THER DAY

■ #
Why not get in touch with us right now

•  ID AY . We will |iid ly  help you work
| an insurance plan with greatest ¡ os*
§  ■ protection for the money you pay.

NRIS FORRESTER AGENCY
* INSl RANCE \  ABSTR V< 1-

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll | eyes. He weighs 145 pounds. B t
favorite teacher is Mr. Farmar; 
his favorite food is ice cream and 
cake and his favorite sport is 

Written and edited by the pupils basketball lie  likes people and 
I of Allison High Bchool. dislikes teasing.

Allison Antelope

¿¡ULF S<«AM isTtW 
m o s< im Pôk.'I’a.n î  e r  
-flit MAMY CUS.SEH-TS
IS 'H E  A T iA N -fig  
O C IA * .

of Pa u l  revere  at £a&fc* 
w as  Firry-sot y i A R T Ä t .  
k a k im íi. yf w as tk teu-ftp
ST CYRUS DALLI X .

OH» IU14 I«*..- j*, Wof.j

flow MANY RjUMDS 
OF fRun's AMD 
VtçKAALES POLS
a f a m ily  of f iv e .
SLED A. YEAR.

?
AJBouT 3,000 

POUNDS.

1. Is goat milk ever evaporated 
or dried?

Yes. The processes for evaporat
ing or drying goat’s milk are essen
tially the same as for cow’s milk. 
Goat's milk has been successfully 
evaporated and canned for a num
ber of years. Dried goat’s milk has 
been on the market even longer. 
The chief reason these enterprises i 
have not expanded more is the 
limited amount of goat's milk avail
able.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FRESHMAN' AND 
SOPHOMORE NEWS

Presiden t__Lona Faye Collins
Vice-President __ Betty Garner 
Secretary _ _ Pula Jean Jones
R ep orter-____Sue Elmore and

Curtis Hall
Sponsor___ _ Mr. iJon Farmer
Class P a ren ts___ Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Jones

I ■ e norma! gestation period for P.abbits raised 
a rabbit i- thirty-one days from puri>oses should 
the date of mating. , little as possible.

for commercial 
be handled as

! hone 1Ö W heeler

FOR SALE
Good house, to be moved. 

Bedroom, kitchen, bathroom (good fixtures) 
Outside dimensions 20 feet by 20 feet

Located about five miles 
North of Wheeler, Texas

Contact
Charlie Sandifer, Wheeler, Texas

n 1949

PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVR0LETS
than any other make

as they have done during the total 19-year period, 1931 to date!

2. How important is vitamin A 
in the calf feeding ration?

The New Ham pshire Experi
mental Station found that calves 
consumed more feed but that gains Mr. 
were reduced by 50% when the 

, supply of vitamin A was low, while 
utilization of protein decreased by 
about 25%. Vitamin A deficiency 
decreases the efficiency of diges
tion, reduces the rate of absorption 
of nutrients, and results in less 
energy produced from feeds used.

3. What can be done to prevent 
anemia in pigs?

Anemia is caused by a deficiency 
of iron and copper in the mother’s 
milk, and no brood sow ration has 
succeeded in correcting this defi
ciency. The following plan has 
worked very well at the Research 
Farm of the Ralston Purina Com
pany. A solution containing cop
per. iron, and dextrine is made up 
with water. This solution is painted 
once a day on the sows* udders so 
that while nursing, pigs consume a 
sufficient amount of iron and cop
per to prevent the development of 
anemia. The mixture is prepared in 
the following percentages:

Ferrous Sulphate
(Copperas-ground)........ 27%

Copper Sulphate, ground 3%
Dextrine ...........................70%
These percentages are by weight, 

and one pound of the mixture dis
solved in a pint of water is suffi
cient for one litter up to weaning.

Send your questions about lives to ck  or 
p ou ltry  prob lem s to  F A R M  F A C T S ,
835 South E ighth  S treet, St. Lou is 2, 
M issouri. Q uestions w ill be answered 
w ithout ch a rge ,e ith e r by  m ail or in this 
column, as a serv ice  o f th is  new spaper.

The wise housewife will choose 
work clothing that has been de
signed for safety, comfort and 

| convenience regardless of style.

PERSONALITY GIKI.
Lona Faye Collins has brown 

hair and blue eyes. Her height is

(  H ITTKK-i H \TTER
Bobby Curlee. we’re glad you 

are over the mumps and back in
schooL

We wonder who the new couple
is? O.ulcl it be G W. and Betty?

Why i- ,t always Ray and Ken
neth in the noi.-y corner

Why doe- Earl like to be called 
a certain girl lately?

Who is thi- we hear about at 
Reydon. Beulah ?

SONG DF.DIC XTIONS
G. W to Betty, "First Love", 

four feet and ten inches. She is Kenneth and Ray to Lona Faye, 
fourteen years old and weighs 90 "Why Couldn't It Happen To 
I>ounds. Her favorite teacher is! Us?” .

B. A. Dickenson. She likes Sue to certain people “ There’ll
fried chicken and her favorite 
sjjort is basketball. She likes 
friendly people and dislikes quiet 
and bashful people.

Be Some Changes Made".
A certain boy to Betty. “ Don’t 

Be Ashamed Of Your Age".

PERSONALITY BOY
Troy Dean Jones has 

brown hair. Ls 5 feet, 7 inches tall, 
is fifteen years old and has grey

THE W HEELER TIMES d H  
fleds offer more for les* money, 

dark [ both buyer and teller, than m 
other business device we l a i  
about.

Cows should be milked at the 
same time each day if they are 
to give the maximum amount of
milk.

J ^ M I K E o - I K E
BOTH WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

FEBRUARY 4
3:00 O 'C LO C K

(No one person is eligible 

to receive both hogs)

Sell Us Your Cream , Poultry and Eggs 
For Highest Market Prices!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’!
Soil organic matter is the re- 

i mains of plants, animals and mic
robes in all stages o f decomposi- 

' tion.

FIRST
"poiienger car talas 

for '49*

FIRST
j1 P°s*enger car talas 

all postwar years

THE men and women of America know value when they see it!

Consequently, they are purchasing more Chevrolet 
passenger cars than any other make . . .  and more Chevrolet 
trucks than the next two makes combined . . . thereby placing 
Chevrolet first in sales this year, just as they have done for 
the total 19-year period, 1931 to date.

Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply 
appreciative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; and 
we join with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible 
to give you greater and greater value in the months and 
years to come.

C H E V R O L E T

<1949 , , .J *  b e d  on incomplet, but concMI.. "atlotv 
wid.reg.tfrat,on f 0o,e> All oth., fact, li.t.d hM i a n  b a ~ i 
M compì.», ond officio! not,on*,d. r.„strabon fiflot.l.

Clean artificial wax flowers by 
dipping them up or down in any 
good dry cleaning fluid, such as 
naptha or gasoline. W V V S A f V V V V W V W V V W W W V V W A W S W V V V W f V V W V V W »

FIRST
in truck sales for '49*

(Outfiling  the n*»f 2 maltas combined)

FIRST
in truck sales for 
all postwar years

Nèwl950
INTERNATIONAL H A R V ESTER

Refrigerators
THEY’RE GORGEOUS!
Smooth, gleaming, easy-to-dean. these 
beauties take up an amazingly small 
space on your kitchen floor.

first

'n *0,t|l number of 
t#rs °n road today

^ s iW P p if  A

FIRST FIRST
In paasenger car »ale» 

for total 19-yaar period, 
1931 to date

in truck sale* for 
total 19-year period, 

1931 to dale

FIRST
in total number of 

trucks on road today

W A R E  CHEVROL ET  CO.
Wheeler, Texas

THEY’RE SPACIOUS!
All four models have huge freezer 

*  lockers, big crispcrs to keep fruits and veg
etables dewy-fresh, and unbelievably huge shelf-areas 

capable o f storing foods like watermelons and tall bottles.

£NDSKEETER
J , I  HAVE 

AN APPLE 
**9S. M%lNNtS?

OP coupse. Billy. iweiy^ R ^ t  
O FF OUR TREE. I'LL B E T YOU *-L 
SAY YOU NEVER ATE S U C -IA ,^  
g o o d  apple  | 7 ; % < '- r lu .T

[W mduPE  FRANK j31U.Y/WHEN £ 
OD YOU EV ER  EAT

SOCM a n c e  a p p l e ?

BY WALLY BISHOP
..WHEN r  O.IMBEO UP 
.YOUR APPLE TREE It ^

Every feature has a function! The quiet, 
trouble-free Tight-WaJ l nil saves electricity. 
Tapcrefk Door Styling, beautiful, easy-to-clean. 
saves floor-space. Handy, built-in BottU-Openvr 
is so convenient!

Scientific shelf-arrangement makes it easy to 
store bulky foods like watermelons,etc.Smooth, 
porcelain enamel interiors make cleaning easy. 
Be sure you see thm«e refrigerators!

m



SPECIALS FOR WEEK FROM DEC. 16 THROUGH DEC
G EO RGIA PAPER SHELL

PECANS
5-lb.
Bag

.. ...
■■ —

r .**.* r>> " V , «V?
• w.'* .-V

*
•A

*
\>v >. ‘

u

CRANBERRY  SAUCE
JELLO

. c
\ Per 
• Package
t g a o e w «

LIBBY'S

POW DERED

SUGAR
2-1-lb.
Boxes

5 «

IGA

No. 303 Can • 1 -lb. Cans

O CEA N  SPRAY 

16-o. Can

PEARS
4 No. 303 Cans $ GRAPE

? JUICE
• o*i 39c

No. 2 '; Can

m

3 No. 2 ä- Cans

LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE

Fruit Cockt
No. 303 Can 4 No. 303

I LIBBY'S DARK SWEET M ARASCHINO

I C H E R R I E S C H E R R I E S
1 No. 3m3 can 2 can* 1--Z. Bottle Bottle

I 29c 55c 17c 27c

LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S
No. 21 ■ * an 1 N". 2>j can-

25s 98c

IG A

APPLE SAUCE
N >. 2 cans

17c
cans

33c

LIBBY'S FANCY

P U M P K I N
2 No. 303 cans

23e
M R S . T U C K E  R N E W  C R O P

SHORTENING
3-Pound Carton 3-P<und Tin f^-Pound Pail

55c 69c S I.59
I

SNO-KREEM 3-Pound Tin

SHORTENING 73s
'W AN S DOWN 14-Ounce Box

CAKE FLOUR 35c

0
a t* '* '

ORANGE JUIC
A D A M S N U - Z E S T

16-Ounce Can 2 No. 2 Cans 4ö-Ounce Can 3 No. 2 Ca

29c 25c 25c 35c

O P
i g a 12-Ounce Tu:

Strawberry Preserves
LIBBY’S FANCY N *. 30

FOR FRESH TASTING HOUOAT SALADS . . .

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S
Pound Bushel

4c SI .59

C*J.

FREE
Come in and register 

for childs bicycle 
to be given 

away at
7 p. m. Saturday, 

December 17

Green Lima Beans
IGA GOLDEN

CREAM STYLE CORN
2 No. 300

IGA

FANCY PEAS
2 No. 303

BABY FOOD 6 Cans

-*. V  A

EMPEROR

G R A P E S
2-Pounds

21c
JONATHON

APPLES
NO. 1 RED

POTATOES
SI .98 10-Pound J O -

Bag 4oC
GREEN Per Pound

PASCAL CELERY 10c
G O LD EN  R IP E Pound

B A N A N A S 15c

NERSHEY’S DAINTIES 6-oz. PkR.

HERSHEY’S KISSES 6-oz. Fkg.

I G A  C O N D E N S E D

Mince Meat
2-9-oz. p k g s . 3 5 *

G I A N T  H E R S H E Y ’ S

Candy Bars
2 for - 29c

END CUT

PORK LOIN ROAST
CORN KING Pound

SLICED BACON 450
SUGAR CURED

MCOH SQUARES

WHITING FISH
ALL MEAT—SKINLESS

WEINERS
Pound

39c
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

Oranges
All Sizes $ A .9 8  
Per Box ■ CLAY FOOD STORE

Wheeler, Texas Phone 145 Fra* Dali«»»

BONELESS

PERCH

Free Delivery

FIRST GRADE CUR

Hams
I Whole or 
Pieces, lb.
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CHEAPEST w a y  to  buy or sell*
A N T  A D S

15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
ijjjjjnum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time.

30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
jĵ each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
. per week.

I  ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo- 
e rate. 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
more used each week during calendar month

"A N T E D - A c - Power Plant. 
' , watts or more. Give price
and etc. H. J. Hanks, Rt. 1, Sweet-

Facss Deportation LO C A L NEW S ITEMS

water, Okla. 1-2» p.

Monuments, g r a v e  covering, 
curbing and all memorial work 
Will Warren. 21-tfc

or

Ql b a r e

shade trees, ever
ting shrubs, hedge 

Will Warren. 44

I the Wheeler Times office. W

MALE HELP WANTED- Man 
with car wanted for route work. 
Slo. to $20 in a day. No experi
ence or capital required. Steady. 
W rite toda> Mr Sharp, 120 East 

Freeport, 111. 52-2tp.Clark St.

e also FOR REM

can be printed or to sell blank 1. Williams 
Drop by the Wheeler Times to Wheeler 
choose your Christmas Cards. 50tf — ---------------

a mi. southwest of 
52-2tc.

Jersey cows. 
Wheeler.

H.

rn n  cat t? . * . W ANTED -To buy your butch-
rU K  SALE One old true« at er hogs and shoats. Call J. P 

a bargain. Few more extra good Barber or Albert Williams at 
Templeton, Farmer’s Livestock Market. Sham- 

52-2tp. rock. Day phone 236, night phone
— - 547-W. 23-4tc.

Just received new shipment of —------------------------- — —  -
popular priced living room -uites. BRUCE A SONS TRANSFER
See them at Nash Appliance and Local and long distance moving 

GETTING SHORT | Supply Co. -M-ltc. Best equipment and vans. We have
get in those)---------------------------------------------plenty storage space. Agent :

personalize! Christmas Baby Beef turkeys now ready North American Van Lines, serv-
, yours m the* hea-1 for market. 5100 for dressing ing the Nation. Phone 934, Pam- 
Vnow on display at John Tschirhart, Mobeetie 52-3tp. pa, Texas. 48-tfc.

„New all metal 
e! for only $199.50. 
Nash At pbance and 

43-ltc.

.Two door fo rd  
Gm  Q 47-2tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben LeCroy of Am
arillo spent the past weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Porter.

Gene Evans of Phillips was a 
business visitor in Wheeler last 
t riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore and 
sons of Dalhart visited the last 
of last week here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCarroll j 
and little son of Hays, S. D. are j 
here to, spend the Christmas and | 
New Year holidays with friends i 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garrison 
and little daughter of Canyon 
spent the weekend in Wheeler with 
relatives.

C f i ' l  j START VOUR CHRISTMAS
<. ¿ i  u s r  S O W . . .

’N S
CHOCOLATE

DROPS
ORANGE
SLICES

Pounds 35«

_  $
V O Q Q  ftti'Y j»

OCEAN SPRAY—Strained or Wholt No. 303 can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 15c

¡iute -r : vn 2-pkgs.

R ____25c
or—.1 : r- 2-pkg.*.

INGS 15c
r dill (¿t.

LES 25c
The 2-cans

CORN 29c

C K E T T ’ S 
OF THE WEEK

^ C h o p  Dinner
Tiw i *  liqoM*

. | ■* otoill ‘in p ifid
■JS vJz'  V i « . . « ,

ln miwur. of flour,
, trit Tapper. Brown

-.,’2 ' r,‘ n.ng Sprinkle
■8 !ioLr over chop,. Dram 

Col; c liquid
‘ • • cook vc

—  a r o u n d
•* , , cook v ery  slo w ly

r r c,,r" ' (rom -ppi«-
r " "  r r inRe on  to p  o f 

:... ' cr ' co o k  «lowly
o r , i-n“ 1 a p p le ,  are 

!L. : < aop* a n d  a p p le *
•Ms- ?  : S tlr  m ilk , c o rn- m„ aquid in , kl|Iet

i n7 c l " r 1 °r until
, ,  1 hot w ith  c h o p s

. " ‘“ es 4 w rv rn g ,,

I “ nct *"°ugh liquid, add 

r°“ fd i Veerff

3 tall cans
. . . .  29c

a , _  Pound
ch o ps . . .  43c

pack 12-oz. can
Kefnel Corn 17c

fcOUR .
25-lbs.
$1.63

LADY BETTY 15-oz. Jai

MINCE MEAT 14c
PAPER SELL ENGLISH 2-lb-.

PECANS OR WALNUTS 65c
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN
16-oz. Can

10c
DEL MONTE No. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 19c
STONEWALL

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

10c
BRIM FULL No. 2 Can

CUT GREEN BEANS 19c

YITA-PAK 2—46-oz. Cans

PURE ORANGE JUICE MC
DEL MONTE PEAS, No. 303 can . .  19c

KIMMEL’S No- 2 Can

TURNIP OR MUSTARD GREENS . .  10c

RO YAL GEM  CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans 25c

CH U CK W AGON BEANS, tall can 10c

TEXAS GOLD 

^»BADCCDIIIT I LUCI

■ld-oz. Can

: ................ 29cG R A r c r K U i i  j u iw i

U N I-T IN
■ n n u i  A C A IIC A C C

31 _«-oz. Can

.................. 10cVIENNA 5AU 5M W C

a u n t  j e m im a  

CORN MEAL

£ T nd 63c
•

a r m o u r s  

PURE LARD

3-pound A  
Carton

gar Cure MORTON’S 
71.,-Pound Can 79c

CKETT’S FOOD MARKET
FOU HMPAY AND SATURPAY^ECFMBFRJ^N^^

A R R E S T E D  on a deportation war
rant, Mrs. Antonia Sentner, 43, of
St. Lcuis, Mo., is shown after being 
freed on $2,000 bond. Wife of Amer
ican-born William Sentner, the 
admitted Communist union leader, 
she was charged with belonging to 
an organization which advocates 
overthrow of the U. S. Government 
by force. She is listed as a citizen 
of Yugoslavia. (Internal.onct)

I Bill Brickey was dismissed from 
the local hospital today ( Thurs
day).

Clara Mixon of Mobeetie is a 
medical patient in the Wheeler
Hospital this week.

No Hunting 
orter.

on my placo. George 
13-tfc.

Sandra Kay and Carolyn Lay- 
cock. daughters of Mr and Mrs. 
C. K. Laycock are medical pa
tients in the Wheeler Hospital.

Tre l o.by daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C D. Dcdd entered the hos
pital ior treatment Tuesday.

No hunting or tresspa- ing 
lowed on my place. J. C 
: treet.

al- Mr. and Mr-. Max Baird of Kel- 
Brad- ton are the happy parents of a 

51-6tp. baby boy. Johnnie Max, born at 
the Wheeler Hospital December S.

Will give S3.00 trade-in for old 
1 atteries on new Delco or Willard M r and Mrs. John Newman cf 
batteries. Owen's Service Station. Mobeetie are the proud parents of 
Wheeler. 46-tfc. a baby boy bom at the Wheeler

A L C O H O L
PCRLIC enemy No. 1—

N O T I C E !
Have your old mattress fixed 

like new. It will make it 25G 
warmer for tho-e cold nights. 
Write or call your local mattress 
factory. Phone 9532, Shamrock, 
Texas Shamrock Mattres< Fact
ory • P- O. Box 8. 52-4tc.

Alcoholics Anonymous offers 
help to men and women who have 
an honest desire to stop drinking 
Write P. O. Box 589, Shamrock.
Texas. 5-tfc

C ARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to 
express o u r  appreciation for 
everything tha; was done for us 
during our recent bereavement.

Especially do we wish to thank 
the Dr Nicholsons.

Fred Ramsey and family' 
Robert Ramsey and family 
Maggie and Bessie Ramsey

CARD OF THANKS

Hospital Tuesday, December 13. 
He has been given the name, Jim
mie Dale.

Furniture is one of the most desira

ble gifts anyone con select and we, 

at Ernest Lee Hardware, have a 

large and well chosen selection of 

high quality furniture gifts for all 

rooms of the house as well as for all 

members of the family. We invite you 

to stop by and look over our large 

selection of the very finest gift mer

chandise available.

Included in our selection of gifts are fine 
studio suites, bedroom suites, dinette suites, 
dining room .-uites, platform rockers lamps, 
lamp tables, hassocks, electric appliances, 
Frigidaire Refrigerators, pictures, mirrors, 
stoves, wool carpeting, wool rugs, linoleum 
rugs and yard goods ir. 9 and 12-ft. widths, 
and many, many other items.

We would also like to call your attention to 
the fact that we have many living room, din
ette and bedroom suites and platform rockers 
in stock which we are unable to display in our 
store.

WE STILL HAVE TOYS GALORE.

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
Furniture • Rugs • Radios • Hardware

The family of Mrs Buck Britt 
appreciate all the kindnesses 
shown during her illness and our 
sorrow.

Buck Britt
Max and Connie Britt 
Sam Britt. II 
The D. E. Holt Family 
The S. P. Britt Family

James Lester of Mobeetie enter
ed the hospital for treatment Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Zybach of 
Briscoe are the happy parents of 
a baby girl. Melody Rene’, born 
at the Wheeler Hospital December 
14.

Pauline Baker of Twitty is a 
patient in the Wheeler Hospital, 
having entered Wednesday.

JUKE BOX
DANCE

AMERICAN 
LEGION BLDG.

DEC. 24 
DEC. 31

ADMISSION 500

B & B Grocery änd Mähtet
MOBEETIE, TEXAS

FRI. & SAT. 
DEC. 16 & 17

Folks, come in and register next week, beginning Mon
day and lasting through Saturday, Christmas Eve, for free 
merchandise to be given away at several drawings which 
will take place Friday evening, the 23rd and all day Satur
day.

Grand prise will be a breakfast set of dishes, service 
for eight.

The drawings will take place at 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock 
Friday afternoon and at 12 o'clock, 2 o'clock, 4 o'clock, and 
6 o'clock Christm as Eve.

Christmas Eve we will have plenty of candy and nuts 
for all the kiddies from the age 1 to 8 years old. W e will 
serve coffee and donuts all day Saturday, with plenty for 
everybody. The Golden Loaf Baking Company of Pampa wiH 
furnish the donuts. So everybody come in for a treat.

Dais Sliced

PINEAPPLE
S c '! 33c

Cleanser

B A U D
2 Cans 210

Skinner’s Macaroni &

SPAGHETTI
3 Boxes 290

Dried BLEACH American Beauty

PINTO BEANS Energy CORN MEAL
4 Pounds 390 2 Quarts 250 C Pound A A w3 Sack 000

SUPER SUDS D U Z F A B
Per Box Per Box Per Box ?

250 250 250

B & B Grocery & Mkt,
Mobeetie, Texes

8
c*

i  I
i 11

\ ; V; J

vfl
m Æ
m . .

Ia
-1
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Mobeetie Hi-Life
Helidoy Tim« For PI#

"T3R

S T  \ F 1
E d ito r_______  Betty Lanca-ter
A-s't Editor Fa; -y Mcl’ iuley 
Sport- Editi ! s IV. g\ U ¡- '

ariti Da le Haynes i 
Senior Reporter > >y "
Junior Reporter, Maiige Patterson 
Sophomore R< ’ ' - 11

and Jim Bob W night 
Freshm an Reporter. \ oi •.. W >•••-

i i l l l l l t l l l t l l l M l l t l l l l l l M I I I l U l l l l l i l l l i l l l

SPORTS NEWS
The girls basketball team de

feated Canadian T u t " . . ' IVcem- 
ber 6 with a score of 6-1 to 
The girls are undeteated so lar 
and everyone is backing them.

The boy- basketball team lost 
to Canadian with a score of 34 to 
32 The bo>> have won 6 el the .
games.

Both basketball teams wil* 
B

15 and 16 of December

.11 MOR N K\\ x
for- PKof ' ty Jcilo Puddings

ine juniors luuneu .m
> crystal ball and thi> 

in 1̂ 61 :
tune ieiii
¿s what happe 

Bern.ee was e 
of five little Ht 

Joyce and Jac 
;ng a stranger's 
stranger- had w 
years back.

a "man iurtr.g

Servi' c p e f.r  desse—. < 'e  : ; V r.erei'j favorite habits—so

A.-.r. Ne Ar.-
of the Bar! 
V  .. w i- so

much so that we say “ As vjz ca.
- i  s -  -a . * - • •—• ' r r

B rt-ta. a -: * ? >  ■ ’
O f c --s -  we -  ~i~ a."*a ~s - a »<* a X-.iv- 

. r -r--- ' r̂v— V -.tí- i ~ a.Ti —« 
» 1 - 1  1 r f Ta .-.ag—: ’ V  a • Ulv: t»f

... > - -as f -  - - ••
:* ~  ’ - ' • ■ 

i - ' r  - « a: • : - i
Br ' i  : o —  • u

M iaeeaeat
I W t* r'TTA.Tvi 'I-T

K-;re-a.-. u  arrie ne." Pies art
?■ f:r  Washington’s

« f o r  ' ' • o i Thr
■ V rer* n of mince, 

the top. There
■ - f i • : i •
. - - tre : .-rrws ar

- ■' -flavored

--1 -

Prerare pud: -r  s* : 
package C 5 z - ‘ 
five minutes s'. r r -g  

Add ru
Sfr. :• - • • at - "
nie shell. Cover * t ‘ : - : :
Chili.

Christina- Belich t Pies
I No. 2 eu .
I

ur Horoier tnat he ioaows the ' bikcii 8 inch pie she'
flYllfpV r. ̂  *11 f < and 1 r*-kj<c I'me HivorcJ

2 curs hot * iter
ì.l t.iC rx)m.>- cups crti.iv 'rc*cvi

Edwi.n hecarì'.e a Horre Econo- 1 cur sNrfdJcd c-'. •*nuf
A-'^pr in Tf*\dk ''î.tî»1 Col-
■ Women. school.

Haro Ici incarne a nrofessi-onal Mary and Don g
KÜKOr t.¡ayer ns ’ he res'i.*> •'* all were content to j
iis Dradice while he wa.- in high looking at each

an J  sweetened

jusî *: 
ot hez

•:ed an J 
forever 
*av

mina eve 
and >he

SPECIAL
ALL HORSMAN 

DOLLS
¿-pnce

WASH SILK 
HOUSE COATS

S6.95

SATIN
HOUSE COATS

S9.98

NEW ARRIVALS
In seersucker and 

chenille house coats

STATIONERY A WIDE ASSORTMENT

Ideal For Gifts O F TO YS TO

2 9 C  TO S I.49 Por Box C H O O SE FROM

Russ Dry Goods & Variety
W heeler, Texas

man and then another around try
ing to decide "which one

Evelyn became a geometry 
teacher in one of the big schools
because sht i iw 1 - 
metre stud"”.! in nigh school

Roses to General Math.
Red Pepper to themes.
Rose- to Patsy Taylors

futun'.
Red pepper to paper wads. 
Roses to Rivada and Kenneth

SO PHO M O RE’ M 3 '  >
A- every >’ wa* wo

wh:»t t1 <- - [tore das* <
50 would bo ’"ing in 196:
cided to lock nto a crys1
to see what 1 ould find c
as 1 gazi J . the libili
w hat I -aw

1 .*!!*-

\11swrr To lui'l Week 
Gl t M  T O O

Carl Alexander.
1

al ball 
ut an i 
here i>

1 - t ■
\ lew I r. 
and while so. 11 
a college and i 

e’t a 1
As I go ck - 
Brown who 
professor ar 
Wendell § 
are going t 
learn some H
changes I
coming into \ '
ing down the 
dark and ha” Is 
down the -tri * 
Jimmy Cow 
that he o a d 
Barbara Tr ■ 
J:mm.y sa y s  • 
a lawy er 3” t t 
bara plan t e 
as possible A 
the crystal 
lege and w C 
pus 'oward r 
ir.d Paul J • 
she is going '

the

Na-hv.l! 
own 1 -e

doorste;

I K.1ITH «-K \DF NEWS
: • lati *  ivi 

; , Christmas party Deceniber 
_ 1  ii wili be held at thè homo of 
s e> MeCauley Everyone i< ex-
, • ,;ig to bave a goo.i tinte. Pre- 
nt- will Ih» given and a nice 

urne vili he had by all.
lai lili
; is Joe 
Eng . . - 1

t!
id Jir
lege !

Wright 
•rylng to 
!:e - cene

,t

s.TVV
walk- 
a tali 

coming 
at it is 
report- 

x-tor there and 
is his nur-e 

Harold H -'ker i-

and w 
eet I 
-:e gu; 
1 find 
and he

It sT  T A L K "
items t tvi t date w 11

a Pampa boy every once in a 
w ut she won’t tell anyone

, it. vc.v.:-e she's afraid 
— - t  p it .n the paper.

Clyde and Joe H. seem to have 
• .mod yellow’’ about the party 
deal.

C LASS COLORS
Yellow Clyde and Joe H 
Green -(with envy' every one. 
Purple 'with rage' Ruth 
P.ed t w i t h  embarrassment'

e - i Bar- Miss Whitt
■i' ■ W h ite— (w ith  fr ig h t*  Maurea

I .  fart t r nto Burple- Tommy.
I see another col- 

ig across the cam- 
I saw Rita Haines

nan

Newspaper Advertising

me tha'

;. rve 
-■-*e

mies 'eacher

- Aid

he ar. Agr 
- state
ne a dre--
•ieling fir” 
re the s-, •

! • beoorr e

’ a Home Econo- 
Paul .s planning 
. . .  -. . or R ita

has oe-

A-

Will
Ine

»rri
.eA

- :

r membe 
living ir 
Le ■ ar :
ha

He
s gner for a big 
N-'-i York Once 

-ig - in i I see 
- r.g into -ight.

rer I see it is 
m.e cl ser to old a familira figure gym  and some of 

me that it is 
I talk to her I 
e girl’s basket- 
he team won 

1 a-ked about 
Pair;.-:» Trim- 
he :s now mar- 
a farm not far 

Frances also told 
L .r. »ster and Vern- 
• married and have 

■ren. She also says 
the Methodist 

. scover that two 
r- of our class are 

Molieetie They are 
and Monroe Seitz.

•  Yes, regular maintenance service—inspections, 1 

ups and necessary repairs and replacements—K thej 

way to keep service costs dow n and to hold 
operating costs at rock bottom levels. And our rtg 
maintenance service is simple as A B C. All \ou 1 

bring vour trucks to us at regular intervals. We do I 
rest—giving your trucks International Truck Ser 
Certainly you are interested in any program that 
save and make money for you. So come in—soon- 
talk over a regular maintenance with us.

SIGNS
1 L U F E

HIBLER IMPLEMENT
' C O .

Phohs /SI
WHEELER TEX.

ÑTERNAT

iat HEED TH EM ! I N T E R N A T I O N A L
jn

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION
bill
E... ” a- 'aken over the Leonard 
Ele :. Si'.op and Monroe i- in 
• ter racing business As the scene
changed I saw two other familiar 
face- coming down the street 
They were Nep Patton and Mear- 
lene H< ker. Nep is a well kn iwn 
lawyer and Mearlene is his sec
retary and they tell me that Jamo- 
Davis is 1 carpenter here As this 
i- ill c i the sophomores the cry
stal ball is becoming hazy

D IRECTO RY
AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT 
Will cry your M l* 
any time or place 

Phone Ift^—Wheeler, Texas

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Who has been seen with who? 

Barbara with Harold 
Mearlene witn Glen 
I lie- with Vernon 
Patricia with France-.
Jin Bob with Evelyn 
Jimmy with Shirley 
The -ophomoros are wondering 

about the wedding that w 1 - at 
Scribners last Sunday, wonder if 
Bill had anything to do with it?

The sophomores are very proud 
that one of their cla>- Frances 
Totty. wa- elected FFA Sweet
heart Chapter of M H. S.

HOMER L  MOSS
LAW YER

Old County Agent’s Building
WHEELER TEXAS

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

200 S. Wall Street 

Phone 123

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

C .  J .  M EEI
AGENT

IN  S U R  AN
Night Phone 124. IHy 1

FRESHMAN NEWS 
PERSONALITY

D a n s  Ward. Daris is a freshman 
in M. H. S. and is 11 years old. 
He is 5 feet and 7 inches tall and 
weighs 175 pounds, ha- brown 
hair and brown eyes and state- 
tiiat hi- main ambition is to be an 
engineer. Daris lists among his 
favorite- Mr. Walton as teacher. 
June Haver and Gary Grant as 
actres- and actor, and -tate- that 
he does not have a favorite sub
ject.

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler O ffice
EACH

Thursday

RKI) PF.PPEP AND ROSF.S
Red ¡,s ;i;M*r to Spanish

MR. & MRS. J. M. GLOVER 
FOR

NFRSF.RY STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE 

PHONE •»««

Protect Children's Health 
GIVE THEM

BORDEN’S
Fine Dairy Products

CHAPM AN DAIRY
Phone 70-J Wheeler

LEI.A 31 ARB| 
AND GRAM! 

Lela, Texas |

Adult Grave Slabs
Capinir for Lots, if 
gateways and post 
per ft.

Markers & Gra*
in proportions

30r r to 3*>rr dial

TA  Y  TURN BOW. 
Lela, Texas 
No Agents

OGUE
T H E A T R E

Now Open For Business

OTIS REID G A R A G E
Locateli on Highway 183 

Wheeler, Texas

Law Offices of

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

"Gerenimo!"
—ttirrlng—

Preston Foster, Ellen Drew 
and Andy Devine

N O T I C E 1 
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers
FREVUt SATURDAY NIGHT— 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C . Braly

208 Combs-NYorley Bldg.

Pampa, Texas

INSULATE I
with mineral rock "°o| 

erstripping Pernia

Curtis Pont
SC’H E L lr MU N D Y < G3| 

1708 W. 8th — Amarti*

Phones
Office 2-8361 -  R *

"Mighty Joe Young"
—starring—

Terry Moore. Ben John-on 
Rotiert Armstrong. Frank McHug

Refresh

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-

"Jiggs and Maggie 
In Court"

— s ta r r in g -
Rob’t Armstrong. Frank McHugh 

Joe Yule. Renie Riano **•" ........ .. M, m ut,) M

I COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

Electrolux 

Vacuum C l
SERVICE *  SUP!

L >  MtWHOl
Route 1

Wheel :r, Tex

If you >a

FARM, RA

See us fo r

W. H.
*1W, 2nd. SI

*

i
M'%

• "S .I

. p



from page 2) 
e and AI vis Eugene

„d 8th grade played 
fnd*v December 2 at 

girls tied, but the 
beat the Kelton boys

, $ 0 0  r  E R

S « d  to the basket-
it Higitin̂  ’

Curious

the game, but they
to keep up their good

Snooper

GIVES 
FAST 
RELIEF
ŵh«n COLD

M ISIRIiS STR IK I

Dear Snuapurp
W hy don’t you warn the boys 

about driving with both hands?
_  Worried
Dear Worried:

To prevent side swiping and 
other little accidents, please drive 
with one hand at least when pass
ing another car. •

Snooper
Dear Snooper:

Could it have been Jane Ann 
that Bobby was seen with Satur
day night?

Nosey
Dear Nosey:

Ye*. you were looking right, it 
was Jane Ann.

Snooper
1 Dear Snooper:
'W ho was it that didn't know Lucy 
i went with • boys ?

Wondering
! Dear Wondering:

I  think it was a certain sopho
more boy.

Snooper

Grapes top the list of all fruits 
tested at the Big Springs Field 
Station. They bloom late and usu
ally escape the late spring freeze.

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

TW WhMw Tiawn. Wheeler,

THE CORRAL
S T A F F

Editor------- Margaret Holdeman
Assistant Editor . .  Garland Parks
Junior Reporter-----Bill Hooker
Sophomore Reporters____Joann

Porter and Wayne Burke ‘
f- reshman Reporters____La June

Mann, Glen Farmer 
Eighth Grade Reporters_K. D.

Eord and Jerry Skulley

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors are all glad to see 

( hristmas coming. We drew names 
in class meeting Tuesday. The 
seniors also planned a Christmas 
party to take place in the cafe
teria on December 19. The pre
sence of snow Thursday also add
ed to the Christmas spirit.

They say th love bug will get 
you at the age of 43. Well, it 
hauled Jf and struck the senior 
c!.i>- Mary Elizabeth Skulley and 
(. ecil Edwards, both members o f ' 
the data .k the fatal step. They 
«e re  married December 5. at the 
Baptist Church in Wheeler. We all 
want to wish them good lurk.

new girl friend,
H A V * FOC SEEN? ■ Jnew car?

Dorothy’s big picture? | who is the
The girls dressing room since .Bobby?

W innie and Imogene cleaned it up?, Robbie, where did you get that!
The seniors studying the.r spell- silly facial expression? 

ing words? j Jiminyi have you heard fromi
Corky refereeing a basketball Judy B. lately? 

game? I _ _ _ _ _
---------- EIGHTH GRADE NEWS

AROUND SCHOOL ! The fifth, sixth, seventh and I
The high school speech class eighth grades look a trip to Am- ( 

presented three ten minute plays arilio Saturday. We rode the train j 
at PT-A meeting. They were "His from Pampa to Amarillo. When 
One Economy” , "Good and De- we arrived we visited several 
pendable", and "The Answer Is firms and ate lunch. All reported! 
Yes". jnice time.

The Wheeler High basketball Pearlie, you’ll have to practice 
boys received their new suites in before you will make a good Mrs. 
time for their first game. The Field.
suits are white with gold num- Georgia, you had better grow 
^ers- some before assembly Monday.

Tuesday. December 6. both the Esther, don't cry over spilt milk 
boys and girls played the Miami You’ll probably break more than 
teams. The girls won by a small two bottles.
margin but the boys lost. Friday, Tootie, you always get the most 
both teams played Kelton. The embarrassing parts in the play, 
girls lost and the boys won. We don’t you?

faculty. K. D. Ford was Mr. Smith, 
Pearlie Johnson was Mrs. Field, 
Tootie Chapman was Mrs. Nor
man, Sue Cox was Mrs. Carrick, 
Harold LJoyd Lee was Mr. Teague, 
Buck Jones was Mr. Carrick, i 
Evelyn Howe was Mrs. Wilke»,-f 
Martha Goad was Mrs. Paddock, 
La Veta Moore was Miss Wiley, 
Wayne Jones was Mr. Paddock, 
Billie Owen was Mrs. Farmer 
Vondell Hodges was Mrs. Vanpool, 
and Margie Barr was Miss Mob
ley. The program waf- enjoyed by 
all. The second grade will have 
charge of the next assembly pro
gram.

"W hy don’t you date me?" da* 
mended Dick. “There isn’t anyone 
else, is there?”

“Oh, Dick,” she wailed, "Thera 
must be!”

Edgar: Today I met a girl who 
had never been kissed.

Maurice: I would like to meet 
her.

Edgar: You're too late now.

Shopping by impulse is a good 
way to get poor returns for the 
money, time and effort spent at 
the grocery store. It  is better to 
plan your shopping duties—baaed 
on needs and finances.

Mr.are entered in the Shamrock K  D , ou mAke a g03d 
Tournament the last of ¡th.s week. Smith

Vondell, you weren’t really 
drunk Saturday, were you?

JUNIOR NEWS
We really have some ’’bright” 

juniors. The following remarks 
prove this statement.

Bonnie Ray: (To  father as she 
arrives home in car with smashed 
front)

The policeman was so nice about 
it. He said he would try to get
the town to remove all the tele
phone posts.

Slash pine, bois d are, cat&lpa, 
Russian mulberry and green ash 
seedlings are available to land- 
owners at cost for re-forestation 
and windbreak plantings from the 
Texas Forest Service, College 
Station, Texas.

Fertilizer left in the spreader 
draws moisture and causes corro
sion.

Let Us Handle Your
eal Estate Loans

If you want to refinance or buy 
FARM, RANCH or CITY PROPERTY

See us for low*rate carrying charges
»

We represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (BILL) WALKER

FRESHMAN NEW?
The freshman g i r l s  served 

breakfast both Monday and Tues
day mornings in Homemaking. The 
girls decided that the reakfasts

!W, _’n<l. Mreet Shamrock. Texas

When thinking of

MEMORIALS
For your departed 

Loved Ones

We would suggest that 
you think of

H. H. LOW & SONS* 
MEMORIALS
Childress, Texas

They put out monuments 
at their best, lo years of 
experience in memorial 
manufacturing. E v e r y  
memorial guaranteed of 
best quality and work
man-hip and material.

Local Representative

MRS. ANNA GREEN
or

H. H. LOW & SONS
Phones: Res. lOol-J 

Office 1414 
Box *67

Childress, Texas

GUESS WHO?
She is 5 feet. 6 inches tall and 

weighs 111 pounds. Her hair is 
that the first class served were blonde and her cyes are blue. Her
the best. favorite teacher is Mr«. Field anti

her favorite -ubject is Mrs. Nor
man's study hall.

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

C H A T T E R
i Marilyn, who were the soldier 
bo\s Saturday night?

Sue. don't you like to 1 e shock
ed?

We notice Patricia ha- been act
ing funny lately. Wonder why?

Glen, how about a ride in that

i Answer in next week’s paper.)

Now Hospitals Are 
"Banks/' Too!

TAXI

BO A l  TABIETS
for HIGH ood LOW 
BLOOD PRBSSURK

CITV DRUG STORE

SOPHOMORRE NEWS 
IDEAL BOY

Hair __________  Lenartl Weeks
E y e s _______________ Jame Cox
Teeth ________  Bob Weatherly
Complexion ____Wayne Burke
Physique______ David Johnson
Ability to get g ir ls ____Melvin

May-
Walk ______Darrel Greenhouse
In telligence___RicharcP Brown
P o lite ___________Joe Mitchell
Good looking Johnny Carlton
Sports ability __ Bill Crossland

W ATCH & JEWELRY  
REPAIRING

All work guaranteed
Shop located in 

Crescent Cleaners

H. B. Grider, Jr.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
Monday, the eighth grade class 

presented a very entertaining pro
gram. The students imitated the i

Doc Simpson was saying. “Hospi
tals are building up ’bone banks’ 
that work just like blood bank-. 
When bone is needed, the surgeon 
takes one from a refrigerator, ruts 
it to the right shape and -imply 
splices it in.”

“ You doctors are sure making 
progress,” I says, “ but tell me, are 
any of the patients fussy about 
a hose bone they’re getting?”

“No sir!” replies Doc. “No more 
than they worry about whose blood 
they get. one yet asked for a 
bone from a man who went to the 
same school or cnurch he did.”

From where I sit. i? would be a 
better world if we were half as 
willing to accept other people’s 
ideas and tasti.-. a- we seem to be 
willing to accept their bone and 
blood. There’ll always be differ
ences. Some like buttermilk, others 
would rather have a sparkling 
glass o f temperate beer. But 
underneath we-’re pretty much the 
same — de-serving each ether’s re
spect and tolerance!

Copyright, 1949, L nited States E n tiers Foundation

SERVING th . nth  * *  ^ ---------

*

j j í ’
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. . .  through SAFETY TRAINING
Thor* will be fewer accident* in your home if you 
know and follow the »imple rules of safe living. That’s why 
industrial safety programs ore so important fo our 
w elfare and happiness. In the United Gas organization  
there is a  continuing, intensive safety framing program, 
tooehing employees safe work practices, safe  

driving, safety in the home.
By instilling the need for safety in its 5,000 employees,
United G o* helps make the Gulf South a better place to 
live in. Thu is another example of the way the 
Am erican Business System works to bring 
hotter living to your community.

■ %

UNITED GAS ICING  C O M P A N Y

«_T **" '» ui«» U«.M* 
"""*•<»» >» M. wmUmt 

*"*•■*• N

. . . S H Y I N G  Î N I

"FIRST T IM E " FEATURES
NEW COIOASPCEO KEYBOARD—Full-size 
Standard Office Keyboard is colored a 
new non-glare green. Keys are shaped 
lo “cup" your fingertips and characters 
can’t wear off!

HEW QUICKSET MAMIN C0NTA01-Instant 
margin settings by a touch of your 
finger. Indicator tabs are mounted 
above full-length paper scale.

NEW SYNCHRONIZER CAMIARE ACTUM LIRE 
SPACER—Gives single, double./»/» triple 
spacing—with perfect line registration!

REW 1 POSITION PAPIR RAIL— Holds m 
forward position, pushes back to smooth 
paper and swings up for erasures.

AT LAST. . .  A PORTABLE
WITH THE “ TOUCH" AND ACTION 
OF COSTLY OFFICE MACHINES!
Not just a “ new model” — but, a revolutionary 

new design . . . with a lighter, “ snappier** 

touch, amazing speed and over a dozen brand 

new typing aids! Don’t miss it! Come in. 
today, and see it—try it— yourself!

Royal, Undarwood and Remington Portablas
alsa in stack, Prices start at $59.50

Buy Now— Pay A s You Typo— By W aak ar Month 
Uboral Cred it Terms

The Wheeler Times
~x

Commercial Printing Phone 35 O ffice SuppBat

1
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Mobeetie Happenings

(Continued from Page 1)
gifts of cash and clothing to be 
sent to Buckner Orphans Home 
Refreshments were served after 
the program.

•
The W. M. S. o f the Baptist 

Church, in cooperation with the! 
Sunday Sc -■!, ro-■ r.’ tac|

annual Lottie Moon c hristmas 
program at the church Sunday 
December IS An opportunity will
be given for all who wish to give 
to ttie Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering for Foreign Missions

THE WHEELER TIMES clasai- 
fleds offer more for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
other business device we know 
about.

NOW, I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP-!

WE WILL HAVE 
EGG HOG MIX 

BEGINNING DECEMBER 16

Chapman Dairy
PHONi : WHEELER

w heeler
hisperings

INVEST YOUR PRINTING M ONEY IN WHI

Hurry! Hurry!
Beautiful Electric 

Washer
. . . now on display ir. our show window, will 
be S"ld t ' highest, bidder on Christmas Eve. 
December 24. 1943.
Leave your -ealed bids with us l»efore Dec
ember 21.
In case o f luplicate bids the one which we re
ceive! first will be given preferenc.

N A S H flPPLWNCE  
SUPPLY CO.

■Letter Things For Better Living”
Wheeler. Texas

UVi

i
What's In 

Store 
For You?

Plenty . . . .  when you 
mean cur store! Ypu‘11 
fin i a marvelous collec
tion of sure-fire gifts 
here for everyone on 
your list. Here are a few 
. . . .  Kings Chocolates, 
Dresser Sets, Hoisery. 
Electric Blankets. Bill
fold-. Radios, Fountain 
Pen Sets, Cosmetics, Toys 
and manv other items.

WE STILL HAVE SOME

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
Priced, by the box, at 49c to $1.00

CITY DRUG STORE

(Continued from Rage 1 
of Tulia. hr.s gathered a bumper | 
crop of cotton this yar. 300 bales j 
on ’ ¡00 acre- The picture shows 
the V ise  ch ildrt Sharon 
and M urry J r  ■ playing on a pile 
of un-ginned cotton. The outline- 
, ie: tile picture stale that the 
'tu rn  Vise- h. ve ISO bales o! 
cotton piled up on the ground on | 
their ; lace still waiting to be gin-, 
ned.

« Me

V

Miss Helm Honored 
With Birthday Party

4

Here’s a boon to harassed -hop
pers . . . our counters full to the 
edge- with carefully chosen g ifts  
that are planned to please the most 
finicky recipient.

Mr-

Mi>- Velma Dean Helm only 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Helm of Rr.-coe, celebrated her 
tenth birthday December S. with 
a birthday party after school, 
hours at her horde in the Metho
dist Church parsonage.

Many games were played and 
were climaxed by a treasurer 
hunt. Buddy Waters found the 
treasure It was opened and prov-| 
ed to be a huge sack of pop corn 
balls. i

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and hot chocolate were served to 
the following: Mrs. Clarence 7.y-

-----------bach, and Jean Mrs. J. R Mc-
Scribner Neil. Mary Jo Barbara Ann and 

Tom Jadell: Nelda Fulks; Carolyn 
Wilson Lester: Carol Joyce Mason: Buddy

E* D Dver. Frank Wofford. Bill Waters: Johnnie and Janice Bar- 
Rushing. Frank Roger- Cecil Den- nett: La Trice Ann D Spain: 
son. Lonnie Lee. Lewi- Martin. Peggy Puree 1; Nelda R.ley: I egg> 
H am  Wofford Audrey Ruff. 1 B. Loa and Billie Sue Douthit: Rev 
Lee. C. H. C. iv . Allen Leonard, and Mr- L J Helm. Jim Mere- 
Aaron William ait Cecil Richer- dith. H R and the honoree. \ elma 
son. Jr . P A Martin. Dalton D^an

----- Scribner. Buck Scribner. R H The honoree was the receip-
Afton William- the former Crump. Fanny Bartram. Wayne tant of many nice gift- Bille and

AH kinds of watches for men 
and women . . . toiletries . . . 
crystal . . . gift jewelry . . . 
candy . . . exciting new toys 
. . . luggage . . . and many 

Y /  other beautiful and lasting

•llllllllllli:ti:ttlltllllll!lllllllllllllllllll Lawrence Scribner. J A
L P Ward. Charlie Carter§ n r u t g

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinirtiiiiiiiiliiiiiili 

Mrs. A. Williams Is 
Honored With Shower

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Care!

Miss < >’.a Mae S ribner, was hon- William*. Gen< Floy Jackie Helton sent gitts but w ere
oreil with, a bridal shower Dec- Hunter. Cora McGreg r Glenn r. - able to attend the party-
ember b at the home of Mrs. s cro,npl Bill And. r-on and lo
Thomas Daughtry Co-hosto-ses Verne Scribner 
for the occasion included Misses Misses Glenna Hef.cy Wilm i
Genev ¡eve M. rton. Virginia Hend- Heflev. Marilyn Wren I. i !!•■
erson Ruth Merrill. Vondell Stark- Hutchison. M ar . Alexander and 
ey and Mr- Hester Dodson and Naomi Scribner 
Mrs. Jay Hastings. _ _ _ ________________

Decorations throughout the en- Kelton WMU Observes
tertaming room.- emphasized a , . . _
iiue and yellow motif, chosen Lottie Moon Program 
colors of the honoree. ■ -

In the dining room, the serving The Kelton B ip tri W.M l ’ met 
table was laid with a cloth of lace Monday. December r> to observe 
caught-up by a blue satin bow. the Lottie More Foreign Mission 
causing a draped effect. An ar- program.
rangement of yellow chrysanthe- Those taking part on the pro- 
mums in a blue howl centered the gram were: Mes lames J A Turk- 
table and was flanked by white er. Oscar Kinney. T  B Killing-- 
tapers in crystal holders. The worth. Leonard P.athien. C D 
crystal punch service completed Davis, and J F Rathjen 
the table setting The Intermediate G. A girls

Misses Genevieve Morton Vir- also ob.-erved the Lottie Moon 
ginia Henderson. Ruth Merrill and program and thi -e on this pro- 
Vondell Starkey served alternately gram included Claudyne Davis 
with Mrs. Jay Hastings presiding Joanne Kinney. Velma Cain. Joyce 
at the guest register and Mrs. Anderson. Valda Ander-on and the 
Hester Dodson in the gift room. sponsor Mrs T. B. Killingsworth

Those calling in the evening and Girls present for the JunaT G 
sending gifts were: Mesdames W. A meeting were: Bei'e Karon 
A Goad. Jr. John Hodges. L. B Highdon Fredia ^ayce Rend Eve- 
Pendleton. Jr . Chris McClain L. lyn Rut ; Stone. Modena Londez 
B Pendleton. R G. Russ. M. Me- Marrse! Cleta Fay Boatman.
Ilhanv. C. J Meek. Almy Sharp. Wilma Louise Atwood. Patricia 
Eldon Ray Lee J. C. Howell. Bill Ann Burrell. Caroly n Am Le 1- 
Smith. A B. Crump. James P better Verla Jean Kinn<’ Delores 
Clark. C. H Starkey. A. C. Mit- Dav;- Sharon Stile- n. i ’eggy 
chell. Joe Tilley. Dinzel Leonard Joyce Baird

MAY WE SUGGEST 
USEFUL GIFTS

Lad ies Gabardine Waterproof 

Rain Coats

Satin-finish Rain Coats

Red Boot Overshoes

Men's Nylon Socks

Arrow Shirts, all sizes and colors

All-Wool Gabardine Western Shirts

Down Comforts

Lace Table Cloths

R E D U C T I O N  ON
L A D I E S  D R E S S E S  

C O A T S  A N D  H A T S

M c IL H A N Y ’S
Headquarters for Red Goose & Rhythm Step Shoes
Wheeler Texas

The Purchase of
Modern Food Market

We are happy to announce that we have acquired the Modern
Food Market front Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Williamson and wish to take this 
opportunity to invite the patronage of each and every resident of this area.

We will handle a complete line of staple and fancy groceries and 
meats and will endeavor to deliver them to the good people of this vicinity 
at money saving prices. We invite you to drop by the Modem Food Market 
and look over the values we are offering from day to day.

We would like to extend a special invitation to all of our i?',,H| 
friends in this vicinity to drop by and see us at Wheeler's newest D '• 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tilley

Check These Specials
Then drop by the store and check our money saving values 
on other items.

NO. 2

S P U D S
10-Pounds

290
BELL

P E P P E R S
Pc1

OKEENE FLOUR 25-lb. bag $1.■1

PORK CHOPS Pound 350
AMERICAN

CHEESE
Pound

390
ARMOUR’S STAR Pound

SLICED BACON 540

PORK STEAK Pound 2
PICNIC

HAMS
P<

2
PANHANDLE BREAKFAST p<]

BACON 4

MODERN FOOD MARKET
PHONE 91 WHEEII

I n M
V4:
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